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Where To Go For Army Trucks & Parts
Memphis Equipment Company bills itself as the “Nation’s 
Largest Army Truck Dealer”.
 Located in Memphis, Tenn., they offer surplus recon-
ditioned and remanufactured military 6x6 trucks. “Army 
6x6 trucks are being used widely for numerous off-road 
applications,” says Asbury L. Jones III, sales manager.  The 
company also has a complete spare parts inventory for 
military 4x4 and 6x6 trucks, including the “M” Series 
3/4, 1 1/4,  2 1/2, 5 and 10-ton models. 
 Contact: FARM SHOW Followup, Memphis Equipment, 
766 S. B B King Blvd., Memphis, Tenn. 38106 (ph 901 
774-0600; fax 901 946-1919; www.MemphisEquipment.
com; info@MemphisEquipment.com).
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Tewco, Inc., can supply just about any kind of control cable you might need. Among Tewco’s 
other products are the EZ oil drain valve,  and steering linkages.
Tewco, Inc.  is now a Master Warehouse 
Distributor for EZ Oil Drain Valves.  Simi-
lar to the famous Fumoto Engine Oil Drain 
Valve, (which Tewco still sells), the EZ 
Valve offers optional Straight or L-Shaped 
DETACHABLE Hose Ends to make oil 
draining more convenient in hard to reach 
applications. The EZ Oil Drain Valve’s 
forged brass body is Nickel-Plated to pro-
vide even more corrosion protection.  EZ 
Valves make oil changes easier, faster, 
cleaner and safer. There is an EZ Valve 
available for virtually any application: 
Cars, Trucks, Farm Vehicles, Boats, Gen-
erators and Industrial Machinery.  For more 
information on EZ Valves, contact Chad 
Salter.
   Chad and Paul Pelzek are also avail-
able to help with your Mechanical Control 
Cable and Linkage needs. Tewco has been 
an Authorized Cablecraft Assembler/Dis-
tributor since 1981. They can custom build 
just about any cable confi guration required. 
Tewco has a $300,000+ inventory of parts 
necessary to build Push-Pull, Spool Valve, 
Brake, Clutch, Throttle, Modulator, Shifter 
and Unidrum Cable assemblies. 
   Paul or Chad can have a cable shipped to 
you in 24 hours or less! If you are located 
near Milwaukee, Wis., just bring in your 

old cable and they will make a replacement 
while you wait. Cables can be custom 
built for obsolete controls, as well as for 
prototypes or even large production orders.  
Because of the myriad of cable options 
available, each cable is priced individually.  
The customer is quoted a price before the 
cable is built. After three generations of 
Cablecraft franchise ownership, Chad, his 
dad and grandfather have seen just about 
every cable application imaginable! Chad 
and Paul will work with you to fi nd the 
right cable for your needs.
   Tewco also maintains a large inventory of 
Linkages, including Rod Ends, Ball Joints, 
Clevis assemblies, Pivots, Wire Stops, U-
Bolts and related parts.
    Contact: FARM SHOW Followup, Tew-
co, Inc., 9701 South 58th Street, Franklin,                                                                                                                           
Wis.  53132   (ph  414-423-8080  or   800-558-                                                                                                                                         
8730; fax 414-423-8086; tewco@tewco.
com; www.tewco.com. 

Tewco, Inc.
Your One Stop Cable Shop Introduces 

An Exciting New Product!

“Candy Combine” 

Tom Konz drives his 1967 Deere combine in 
parades, dispensing candy from the discharge 
auger for kids along the route.

You’ve probably never seen a “parade com-
bine” quite like the 1967 Deere combine 
driven by Tom Konz in parades last summer. 
 Instead of grain, Konz modifi ed the com-
bine to dispense candy to kids lined up along 
the parade route.  They stand with their arms 
raised up as candy rains down on them from 
the combine’s grain auger that extends out 
over the sidewalk.
 The corn and soybean farmer from 
Kimball, Minn., bought the old combine 
specifi cally to enter in parades.  Once he 
started preparing it for display, he got the 
idea of using the grain tank to distribute 
Tootsie Rolls and lollipops.  He didn’t have 
to modify the grain tank or auger.
 He took the candy-spewing combine to 
a handful of parades last summer.  He dis-
penses $100 to $130 of candy per parade.

Story courtesy www.kare11.com


